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Beneficiaries Relationship to 
Testator 

Other Information 
Surname Given Names 

Church Elizabeth Wife  

Church Francis Nephew  

Church John Son  

Church Millicent Daughter  

Church Robert Son  

Church Thomas Son  

Westbury Elizabeth Daughter Wife of Anthony Westbury 

    

Witnesses  

Blake John   

Newman Martha  Made her mark 

    

    

Other Names  

Westbury Anthony Son-in-law  

 

In the name of God Amen I John Church of the Parish of Burbage in the county of Wilts Yeoman Being weak in body but 
of perfect mind Mind and memory Thanks be to God do make and ordain this my last will and testament in manner and 
form as followeth I give to my belloved wife Elizabeth Church the sum of Six pounds a year yearly and every year as long 
as she continues my widow to be paid by my executor half yearly of two equal payments or otherwise to maintain her As 
they two shall shall agree about it I give it to my son Thomas Church the sum of one shilling I give to my daughter Millicent 
Church the sum of Twenty Pounds Ten Pounds of it to be paid to twelve months after my decease and the remaining ten 
pounds to be paid her 12 months after the first payment I give to my daughter Elizabeth wife of Anthony Westbury the 

Testator: Church John Yeoman of Burbage 

 

Executors:  

Church John Son of Testator Sole Executor 

 

Overseers:    

    

Trustees:    
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sum of Twenty Pounds to be paid in the same manner as above directed I give my son Robert church the sum of eighty 
pounds to be paid by my executor hereinafter named twelve months after my decease I give to my son John Church 
whom I likewise constitute make and ordain the whole and sole executor of this my last will and testament My freehold 
estate lying and being at Harepath in the parish of Burbidge in the county of Wilts With all promises appurtenances there 
unto Belonging I likewise give to my son John Church my leasehold estate lying and being in Burbage the county of wilts 
aforesaid and all and singular my stock and crop of corn and hay cattle household goods farmoring utensils and all and 
everything that I can properly call my own either within doors or without or whomsoever else or on whose promises so 
ever it may be forced I likewise give to my nephew Francis Church the sum of one guinee to be paid twelve months after 
my decease by my executor above named and further my will is to be buried in a decent and christian like manner at the 
discretion of my executor above named and I do hereby utterly disavow revoke and annul all other former will or wills 
ratifying and confirming this and no other to be my last will and testament in witness where of I have here unto put my 
hand and seal this twenty first day of April in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven Hundred and ninety 
 
Signed Sealed Published Pronounced And declared by the said John Church As his last will and testament in the 
presence of us who in his presence And in the presence of each other have Subscribed our names The mark of Martha 

Newman X      John Blake      Charles Stone       

 

Proved 
At Burbage 25 March 1791 


